










































Proposal and Evaluation of PBL for Learning the Importance of Problem Finding to the Research Process
Toru B. TAKAHASHI
Department of Studies on Lifestyle Management, Jissen Women’s University
 
College students learn problem skills and critical thinking through research activities, which require expertise and 
research process skills. However, when they begin, students do not understand how to conduct research. In particular, 
they do not recognize the importance of problem finding during the research process. This paper proposes the use of 
Project-Based Learning (PBL), which supports learners in the research process and helps them to acquire research 
process skills, inculcates research process skills, and highlights the importance of problem finding. In this method, 
learners use card sorting for the settings of purpose and actual state. Furthermore, they also use a “five whys” sheet for 
problem finding, a problem-solution matrix sheet to find solutions, and card sorting for evaluation settings. Through 
the use of PBL, 86% of students understand research activities. In addition, PBL prevents failure in setting purpose and 
actual state and helps in finding solutions, as well as conveying to students the significance of problem finding. However, 
students fail regarding problem finding and evaluation settings.
Keywords： Research Process（研究プロセス）, PBL（問題解決学習）, Problem Solving（問題解決）, Problem 
Finding（問題発見）
 











　問題解決能力を身に着けさせる方法に PBL（Project / 
































































































































































































































































































































































































i) 個人で前プロセスの問題に対して『なぜ 分析シー 
ii) 』を使って問題を発見させる 
iii) ループで発見した問題を共有して，解くべき本質的










































































































































































































































































































２ 解決策の立案 150 分
３ 評価方法の設定 120 分
４ 発表会 120 分
３－２．実験方法
　全4回の授業を別々の学習者を対象に4ターム行った．
　1 ターム目の学習者は 19 名を 5 グループに分けて，
テーマは「教育改善」とした．2ターム目の学習者は 20
名を 5 グループに分けて，テーマは「観光推進」とし
た．3 ターム目の学習者は 19 名を 5 グループに分けて，
テーマは「コミュニケーション」とした．4 ターム目の
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